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Per Cent Clause Would
Bind Grower Hand and Foot

In Communication, Executive Committee of Burley Tobacco

Society Shows How Such a Provision Would Work

Destruction of the Movement-Opini- on of

Lawyers Given in Letter.

In a communication to members
the Executive Committee of the Hit-e-

Tobacco Society explnlns wh) no
per ont clause was Inserted In the
contract for the 1910 ool, nml wh
such a clause could not 'tie embodied.
Ucompiu)lng thin comniunlontlon !

n letter from Oil. John II. Allen, i ra-

ted March 5, In which la Muted the op
inion of attorney for tho Society. 1 he
letter follow
Dear Sir-S-ome

persona who desire the ril.ll
and destruction o( the Hurley Tobacco
Society and who would In arcompllnh-In- s

tbslr puri)e, deliver the tobac
co growers bound hand and foot Into
the power of the Tobacco Trust, Bie
through and on the stump
deinandliiK that a "(rper cent, clause
lie Inserted In the pledge

Since there may be honest men who
honestly believe thai such a clause
Hhould bo In the pledge, we take this
means of telling )ou why those wl.o
have your Interests at heart and
whom ou have chosen to prote t
jour property did not and coul not
ItiHi-r- t in thf llto pledge a 75 per cent
clause

The first pledge contained a tier
cent clause, and we learned by expar-Icnc- e

'.bat there Ik danger In such a
claim

When we took legal Mpps again:
men who broke their pledges aoiu
Uwyer who could make the worse
tause appearthe better would takt the
ground that we did not have the re-

quired per cunt. In a community
where oMceri of the law and public
sentiment were In (avor of pooling,
the verdict would bo for the soclet.
In communities where the ottlcers cf
tho law- - nml public sentiment wrio
tgalcst pooling, tho verdict woub' he
for the man who broke his pledge. In

this wa the lots of tho pooled tobac
co worked hardship to thu honest
members. Seeing the dlruultv that
It mad?, our Li'iifi nd vised u not
to put a per cent clause In uubs-tiue-

contracts.
We lajlude in this circular a lett-j-fro-

Col. John It. Allen giving his
opinion on this subject.

The General Assembly has passed
all the laws necessarr to protect our
Society If we use common sense and
the light of experience. Put to put a

er cent clause in the 1910 pledge
would open a gap through which con-

tract breakers could escape.
A per cent clause In the contract

aojld oulv make a mark for lliu
Trust to shoot at. If wu inserted a
7i"j (.er cent clause the Trust would
have only to buy up 26 per cent and
thus make any pool mposslble. I! liv
ing bought the smallest fraction over
nne-foatt- h of the crop at good prices
the Trust would be able to control the
remainder of (he crop for anything It
was pleased to pay.

The way to Ret 73 per cent pUdged

is to xo alter It and not to waste tlru-- j

and energy In a wrangle about a tech-

nicality that would seriously weaken

the pool. The my reason that vi
have not 7f per cent or 85 per cent lo

tho 1909 pool Is that solllsh or short
sighted men claiming to be tho grow-

ers' frlemls mado war on us during
the last pooling season and confus- - n

and misled tho people. Don't be mis-

led this time.
Extending tho time of declaring tho

pool to November 1st give two boards
the opportunity to pass on It. Tbu
old board has the right to declare th9
iool off prior to October 1st, if In

their Judgment they deem It boat. Tim

new board, elected about October Jt
and representing tho will of those
who have Just elected them, will have

the right to declaro the pool on or

off beforo November 1st.
Heceuty wo mailed you a four-pag- e

sheet containing a full discussion or

the matters of difference between tho

Society and those who seek our ruin
Wo earnstly hope that you will take
tlnio to read all that Is In those four

pages and also the contents of a sic
ond sheet which we shall send you In

u few days. It Is the farmers' fault

to work too much and to road "id

think too little. It Is Just as neces-

sary to maintain an organization to

Itls to grow It Sincerely )ours,
EXECUTIVE COMMITTED II,

TOIIACCO SOOILTV.
Letter from Col. John R. Allen.

Lexington, Ky, .March f, I'JIO
Executive Hoard of Hurley Tobacco

Society, Clt.
(lentlemen- -

Mr. Pendleton and myself in
gone over the dralt of the plcuge foi
the year 1910, and return tho bi,h
with certain amendments and chang-
es which we suggested and which are
noted thereon.

We have heretofore ndvlx'd the
Hoard vrv stronglv not to emboo.v
In the plelge foi luio any gtiiratity
of the percentage of tobacco to be
pooled or an) number of acres to i

pooled oefore the pool becomes effect
the, and we are glad to know after
talking with the Hoard that the major-
ity of the Hoard agree with m In

this opinion.
Our experience with litigation prow-In-

out of suits against dumpers Is

thit a guaranty 'of a certain percent-
age of the acreage or a giurantr of a
percentage of the amount of tnhaiu-t-

bo pooled before the pool becon.es
effective was a great detriment to us
under the l'.tOC pledge and put us at
a great disadvantage, because In ev-

ery Instance the parties plead that we
did not have the percentage pooled js
we claimed, and It would necessitate
It the same clause were contained In

the Ulu pledge, a great deal of troub-
le and expense and Investigation In

order to prove that we hnd the neces-
sary percentage pooled
Yours very truly. JOHN It. ALLEN

(Signed) Attorn y

RECORD ATTENDANCE

EXPECTED NEXT TERM

LAST VEAR MOST SUCCESSFUL
FOR CITY SCHOOL LAST

MONTH'S HONOR ROLL

The largest attendance In the city
schools ever; known In Stanford Is ex
peeled tho next term by Prof. J. W,

Ireland, City Superintendent of the
public schools. Tho average attend-
ance last year was J50, which was a
record Itself, but a still better show
ing is expected when school takes up
agftln. A very large number of the.

new scholars will be In tne High
School for 30 from the outside county
graded schools have qualified, who
were not in the city school last term.

Prof. Ireland Is greatly pleased
with the work which was done by the
pupils last term. He has Just given
out tho Honor Hull for the last month
of the past term, which Is as follows:

I'rlmarj-rOlad- ys Arnold, Josephine
r.ooch, Herman Walls, Mabel Wllkin
son.

Urade 1 Joanna Ballou. Harvey
Embry, Ed Farmer, Joe Or mes,

Lnn Pence, Marie Powell. Ida Pet
tus. Margaret Shanks, William Tate.

Orade 2 Mary Urackett, Rebecca
Goldstein. Hadle Wcaren, Mary F. L'or-tnea-

Daisy Lunsford Stella Walker,
John D, White, Sam Craig, Walker M.
Hubble, Moirla Jackson

Grade ster Anderson, Tlldeu
Cooper, Karl Daughman, Allle Russell
Fish, John Held McKlnney. Vlrgli
Moore, Willie Rankin, Annette Wear-en- .

Orade L llobart Arool., Richard
Arnold, Annie V. Craig, Frances Km

bry, .Sylvia Farmer, nirdle Ford, ita-mo-

Ford, Kathryn Hjrrls, Annie It.

Powell, Alice Tamme.
Grade S. John Cash, Clinton Cole-

man. Joe T. Embry, Matsy Grimes,

Jesse Mocker. Gr.icj Hurst. Mary Jnr- -

vU, Lottie. W. McKinne) Jean Paxton.

Grade (1. Harry Farmer, Ultle Ware

ilesfcie Moore, Klla KLchenberger,

Frances Urackett, Maud Arnold.

(rnde 7 Mary S. Cook, Sallle M.

CruU. Mary M. Raney, Mayme

Hettlo Warren, Ilojco Hunn.

Orade 8, Ktlle Ilaughman, Robert

Cat tor, Wm. Grimes. Marlon Grimes,

James Johnson, Walter Moser, Ar- -

thur Coffey.

sell your tobacco at a good price as High School Thomas BrlgbL

Special Court Term

CALLED TO BE HELD HERE FOR
TWO WEEKS.

After several terms of court with
out trial of criminal cases owing lo
tho Incompleted cor.dlton of the court
house, a special criminal term has
been called for July 2iVto last two
weeks. Tho session will bo held In
the court house, tho first to Im uold
in the new Tcmplo of Justice.

The present term of court for the
trh' of civil cases has been extended
a v eek longer than was originally
scheduled, on account of length of
time required In certain cases.
. At tbu special July term both the
prand and petit Juries will be sum
moiled for service.

Lincoln Medical Society

HOLDS INTERESTING SESSION AT
ST. ASAOH HOTEL.

The Lincoln County Modlc.il Society
mot In the parlors or the SL Asaph
Hotel Tuesdav, June U nt 10 30 A. M..
with the following present- - M. M.
Phillips, president, J. F. P)ton, (r. 0
Perry. W II O'llaniion, J. G. Carpen-
ter, I. W. Childress. J. W. Acton, F
P. Jones, W M. Dooros, M. Lee Pipes
and W F lllckle

Or M M. Phillips read a paper on
rneiimotiln Its Treatment, fni will makv
was thoroughly and full
interest Kveiy member discussed
pneumonia, ns It is a disease which
every genvinl praclloner meeis l)

In a year's experience.
So much time was devoted to this

lecture that tho one wns .

have been delivered by Dr. Childress
on summer complaints of children rr.i'
to be carried over until the next regu-

lar meeting, at time two oUum

papers will bo submitted to the So
clety, one by Dr E. J. Hrown. A Plea
lor a More Diagnosis: the
other by I)r J G. Carpenter- - Surgery
by the General Practloner.

A resolution was introduced bv .

Carpenter and seconded by Dr. Perry,
etlUonlng Hon. Harvey Helm and

Suiators W. O. Hr.idley and T. IT.

Paynter and the other representatives
In Congress to with Presi-
dent Taft and Senator Robert L. Owen
of Oklahoma, in establishing a L". S
Hoard of Health with a physicain in
the president's cabinet.

The society thes adjourned to hold
its next session at Stanford In the St
Asaph Hotel. W. F. lllckle. Sec'y.

CURRENT EVENTS

The Current Kvents Club met with
Mrs. J. O. Carpenter on ThursdBy aft-

ernoon at her on Danville ave-
nue and a most delightful time s

had. The subject or the meeting was
"American Authors," and Mrs. W A,

Itlbble read an Interesting
K&ch member named r.n author, who
was discussed by the club.

Mrs. Carpenter's ices, a.id
minU, in chocolate and yellow were
teuittful to si e and delicious to tate
The next meeting will be with .Mrs
W. P. Grimes on the third Thursla)
In

The following guesU wero present
besides most of the members: Met-darne- r

. D. McKlnney, Shelton S.mf-ley- ,

T. A. Rice, Carroll Shanks J J
Dickey and J. T. Embry.

REVIVAL SERVICES

Revival services will at the
Haptist church this evening, commut-

ed by Rev J. H. Daniel, of 'lexas. Tue
tasket dinner and roll call which had
I -- en proposed for next Pave
Leen Indefinitely postponed.

SAVED FROM AWFUL DEATH

How an appalling calamity In his
family was prevented Is told by A. D
McUonUld, of Fa)ettovllle. N. O, It. F
D No. 8. 'My sister had consump
tion," ho writes, "sho was very thin
and had no appetite and seemed
to grow weaker every day, as all rem
edies till Dr. King's Ntw Dis-

covery was tried aud so couipetuly
her that sho has not been troub

le! with a cough since. It's the best
medicine I ever or heard of." For

colds, lagrlppe, asthma, croup
lumorrhage, all bronchial troubles,
It has no equal. COc and SI; trial bot-

tles free Guaranteed by G. L. Penny,

ICE CREAM SUPPER.

On Saturday afternoon thro
to tlx o'clock the Mission Hand of the
Christian church will have an Ice

cream supper at the home of Mr?,
S. Daughman. are cordially

Invited to attend. Candles will also
be for sale.

BEAUTIFUL NUPTIALS

AT CRAB ORCHARD

CHRISTIAN CHURCH CROWDED
FOR LIVINQSTON-LEET- E WED

DING OTHER NEWS.

Crab Orchard, June Hi.
Miss Margaret Livingston daughter

or ilev. J. (J and Mrs. Livingston
was united In tho holy of matrimony
lo Mr Claude Caton Leete, of Haven
port, Wash, Wednesday at i o'clock
P m. Tho wedding was nt tho Cbils-tia- n

church wh.cn had been decoratid
b her many friend In a most clabor-borat- o

and beautiful manner with po
plants and cut flowers. Mrs. curlis

presided at tho organ nt d ren-- ,
dered the Mendelssohn wedding

I march as the party entered the churth
The ushers Messrs. Mnur'ce Perkins.'
Wallace (lover. Harrv and Molvln Col- -

llcr I.l 11... .. ....., ikvi-v- me uiiiiiii iiariy iiovvii
the aisles. Rev. J. O Livingston fath-
er of the bride who performed the
ceremony entered, followed by the lit
tlo flower girl Larene Kdmlston and
Sara May Pettus who scattered wood-
land daisies beforo the bride and

After the pretty ceremony, they
drove to the station accompanied .)
a number of fi lends who gave them
a shower of rice and good wishes
as they entered the car to go to their

and which Western home. They
scientific of slops along the trip at Denver. Plkm
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Peak, Salt Lick City, Vellow stone
Park and other points of Interest.
If the attendance at the wedding ats-test- s

tho good feeling of Mrs. Leete'n
friends for her, Hhe certainly leuvoi
her old home with an abundant evi-

dence, for thechurch was full to over- -

dence for the church was full to over-brcjvth- o

a fond goodbye.
Thu play "The Face at the Wlnd-- "

bv the young laale3 and gentle
men for the benelit of the Cbrl3t'au
church w as a decided success In every
particular, .Miss Margaret Culton and
Dr. Spltler took tho leading roles, rep-

resenting their characters most
Miss Ophelia Lackey play-

ed the part of a little girl; her resem-

blance to this character was striking
and she cave a very pleasing cone p

tion of trte part. Miss Annie Bronaugh

as the aunt of Miss Ophelia, was beau
Uful and dignified and seemed emi-

nently fitted for her role. Mrs. Katie
Oover and Thomas Moore, person it

ing the servants of the play which to
our mind were parts most difficult to
perform were simply fine. Their
compliments for acting their part. to
such a high degree of perfection were
so profuse It Is needless for us to say

more. Certainly the entire cast dis
played fine histrionic talent. Col

Guest was so delighted with tho per
formance that he says he will wrltd
to nis friend, John Mac.iuley, of Louis-

ville, to come up and try to engage

the company for next fall ai his the-

atre. The "street parade" by the com-

pany during the afternoon a Horded
much fun for the town The receipts
at the door far exceeded the most san-

guine expectations; being 1125.70, nnd
we think it but Just to give houor to
whom honor is due, and state trt.it
Cnpt. J. B. Willis paid S25 for one tick-o- L

Mr. Curtis Cover $10 for one, Mr

Wallace Oover S5 for two. Dr. Dick
S. for two, Mrs. Mary Relchert $5 for
one, Mr. Robert Thompson ?5 for ouc.

The lecture at tho Baptist cburoli
Friday evening by-M- iss Drumrm.nd
on Temperance was well nttended and
pronounced very good.

The I. O. O. F. observed last O.in-la-

afternoon as decoration and mem-

orial day. They marched to the cem-
etery n procession In full uniform led
by the Crab Orchard band, which
Viavu appropriate music. The sent es
consisted of prayer by Rev. K. D

Noak8; reading of their ritual for the
occasion and scattering of Mowers '
er the graves of departed brothers
This is one of the little deeds .)f

life whtch has a strong tendency to
cemeut the tics of brotherhood. How
iiufottuuate that wo so ofteu forget
and too often neglect to perform the
little things of life.

Mr. Ad Lastin has purchased a ti ac-

tion engine, which cost him 12,200 for
haullug lumber. The rapacity Is 10,

000 feet of lumber or a car load at on i

draught. It does away with horo
power entirely, showing the progma
of mechanical Ingenuity over tho past
means of transportation.

Mrs. George, btophenson and son
John, have returned from Texas.

Mrs Holman Stuart and sen,
Georgo William, of California, havt
hi rived to spend the summer with

Misses Bettlo and Sallle Dellorde and

other relatives.
Mr. Kllburn Stuart, of California,

will spend the summer with his sister,

Mrs. F. L. Jones. Mrs. Rosa Stuart

Alexander, of Owenton, Ky Is also
a guest ol Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jones.

Mrs. A. H Hastln and Miss Mamie,
of Lancaster, are visiting relatlvx
Miss Mamie will remnln for some time
to be tho guest of Aliases Pearl and
Clara Collier.

Mrs. A. S. Price anl daughter, lllrdle
McCIure, of Stanford, iiro visiting Mr
ond Mrs. Thomas Napier.

Mrs. W. C". Pettus and Mrs. MbiiIm
Fish are visiting Mrs. J. G. Carp-nt- er

In Stanford.
Mr. Sam Mageo and Miss Marsuo

Merrltt. of Danville, have returned
after a visit to his mother and Judge
Joe Magee."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of
visited the home folkV lust

Sunda)
Mrs. J. G. Carpenter ynd Miss Marie

Slahony. of Stanford, nnd Miss Clara
Collier were guests of Mrs. Sarah
Trooks and daughter. Miss Molllo this
week.

MIks Mary 1). Kennedy and Miss
Kittle Huffman, of Stanford, have re-

turned home after visiting frlpiid.i
here.

Ir. M. M. Phillips and Mr. Russell
Drown, ol Stanford, came over

in their handt-om- new aut
and treated some of our pretty voung
ladies to a nice drive.

Mr. A. G. Eastland, of Louisvl V,
waa in town this week.

Miss Georgia Lewis, who has been
rejourning at Crab Orchard Springs
for several weeks, left Monday for
Cincinnati to visit relatives.

Miss Sanna Thompson who has
been attending school in Louisville Is

nt home to spend her vacation
Mrs. H. D. Campbell and chlldien

ate visiting friends in Herea.

T. D. RANEY HURT

IN RUNAWAY

LOCAL .WAN SUSTAINS SEVERE
INJURY TO SHOULDER IN

DOYLE COUNTY.

r. D. Raney, of tills place bad a eery
narrow escape from death when he
was thrown out of a buggy in which
he was driving near Alllston, Boyle
county, Wednesday morning. Ills left
shoulder was sprained so badly he will
be deprived of Its use for some time
and he was otherwise brulstd and In

Jured.
Mr. Raney, who is a traveling sales

man, had driven In a livery rig from
Mitchellsburg to Perryvllle, seeing his
customers. He was being driven b)
a young man named Myers. When
near Alllston a rubber tire on a wheel,

broke Into and snapped over as the
wheel went round and struck the
horse The animal was greatl-frightene-

and began to kick and run.
Myers was unable to control him,

and as the horse dashed madly away,

the buggy overturned, and both men
were thrown out. Sir. Raney was ali
most knocked unconscious while
young Myers was so badly hurt that a

physician took him In charge at once
Mr. Raney's shoulder was dressed and
tied up, aud he caught the morning

train for Stanford.

McKioney.

Misses Anna and Minnie Alams, of
Graysvllle, Tenn. visited Mr. and Mrs
Harry Jacobs Sunday. They are Boil
ing Life and Health Medical Journa,
In order to gain a scholarship at the
Graysvllle Academy to fit themselves
for missionaries.

Mr. Joseph Coleman is at home
from Lebanan where he has been at-

tending school.
Miss Mettle Llpps and Mr. Elwood

Weatherford of Hustonvllle, were In
town today, calling on friends.

Mrs. Dr. Singleton Is visiting ro't
lives in Bowling Green.

Mrs. Cocking and daughter Miss
Ruth, were In Somerset last week.

Mr. Norman True is on be bIcU list
Tho Q & C. railroad :s extending

the switch for the benefit of the spoke
factory In order to handle their goods
more easily and to accommodate the
increased business of this prosperous
enterprise.

We had a very hard Btorm last
night accompanied by considerable
ball and vivid lightning and loud

thunder.
Mr. Will Beck is abe to be out agin

after an Illness of several months
Mr. II G. VanArsdnl, of Lexington,

urnl Mi II. II. Singleton of Waynes
liuig, were in town yesterdiy on ibwlr
way to ElMr Springs.

There was a bad wreck on tlw Q.

& C. at Aunadel, 1'enn.. delayiug train
N'o. 2 duo here at 4.30 P, M. till 12 '10

this mornlnjf. No particulars have

been learned yet as to the loss and

cause of the wreck.

NIGHT RIDERS AFTER

.LOCAL PICTURE MEf

AGENT FOR EUREKA PORTRAIT
COMPANY ROBBED IN WEST- -

ERN KENTUCKY.

Night riders are hard at work again
In western Kentucky, but th n.- -
pondents of the dally papers are notsiting ,ch about them prob..,, for

r of the conseouenro. .....
"elves. First hand Information 'of
some of their work was received ...
this week by General ..,.. .
Johnson, of tho Eureka Portrait Coml

L' 'e"or rece'ved from T A.arimth, foreman of a crew of s,

who have been at work inChristian nnd Trigg counties for sev-
eral weeks Grimth tells how one othis men was nttacked by night riders
and forced to leave tho part of .
country ho was working In, soliciting
pictures for enlargement. He was
robbed of f20 by the men who caught
him, and warned him to leave andnever return. He was glad that thev
lid not tako his life and says h
does not regret the $20 since he got
nwa.y unscathed. According to Grif
1th a man was shot and Allied Jusc a
short time before his crew went to
work in the nelghborhod.

The antipathy of the night riders to
picture canvassers, etc Is said to
have been caused by the practice of
the state military authorities In send-In- g

troops to the troublous districts
last year in the guise of sewing ma
chine agents, book agents, picture
agents and the like. The militiamen
wers after Information of the riders
nnd the latter became very suspicious
of all strangers who came Into the
community '

The letter of Grllllth to the home of-

fice here says:
"We had some trouble with tbu

night riders; that Is, some of the boyj
did. I must not talk any and I have
Instiucted all of the crew to keep
quiet One man was shot last-we-ek

at Astor's Pond. He leaves a wife
and three children. His wife was sici
in bed at the time he was shoL

"It is awful the way everything Is
going on In this night rider district.
Every thing is at a high pitch. Every
btrangs man whb comes to this coun-
try will have to tell his business and
not be long about it

"Muzzall was run out one night
about two o'clock, ami $20 was taken
from him. They made him glL Thla
happened closo to Gracey. Muzzall
looked like 30 cents the next day.

"We are going to try Cadiz this
week I think we can get two weeks
work here; that Is, If we don't get a
notice to get out We are going lo
stay with them until we get through
or tet a notice to get ouL I am keep-(n- g

all this from the crew, but have
Instructed them to be careful and not
talk any."

Severe Hail Storm

Lancaster, Ky., June 16

One of the most destructive hall
storms ever known In this section
fell about 5 o'clock Wednesday even
ing. The range of the storm was up-

on Drake's Creek, extending as isr
as the Crab Orchard pike, about two
miles east of here. The hall was about
the size of hen eggs and fell so rapid
ly that It was soon an immense heap
or particles. The wheat fields that it
took In Its course, are reported ut-

terly ruined and look ns It they had
cut down with a knife. The gardens
are completely destroyed, acd rrany
of the handsome forest trees wero

stripped of their leaves. Some or the
tobacco beds were also badly Injured

The loss to farmers In Garrard.
where the storm raged with such fury

can not be estimated.

KILLED LITTLE 8ISTER

Horace Marshall, the seven-- ) ear-el- d

son of J. W. Marshall, of U.en-lll- e.

Adair county, accidentally kill-

ed his sister, thrqo years od. 4 ho two

children were at the wheat house and
finding a gun, the older brother kept
there with which to shoot rats. Hor-

ace undertook to break it to sea I It
was loaded. The gun was discharged,
the ball striking his sister, kuling
her Instantly.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Rev. Win, Sprinkles will preach ut

Neal's Creek Methodist church next

Suuday moruing at 10:30 o'clock E,v

rrybody cordially Invited.

Rev. Mr. Kogar will preaching at
Logan's Creek Unlan church next

Sunday afternoon at 3-- o'clock.
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